Keller Engineers of New Jersey, LLC
Senior Highway Engineer
Keller Engineers is seeking a Senior Highway Engineer for a position based in our Camden,
New Jersey office. The position requires:
 A Bachelor’s of Science in Civil Engineering (BSCE);
 10-15 years of experience;
 The ability and desire to work in a team environment;
 Sound oral and written communication skills;
 Excellent interpersonal and organizational skills;
 Proficiency in CADD (Microstation and InRoads and AutoCAD Civil 3D), AutoTURN,
Primavera, Microsoft Office (i.e. Word, PowerPoint, Excel and Outlook) along with
various other civil design applications;
 Experience in the production of conceptual designs, PD/FD contract plans,
specifications, engineer’s estimates and schedules associated with transportation
projects for NJDOT, NJTA, SJTA, PANYNJ and County or Municipal agencies;
 Familiarity with municipal, county, state and federal project experience;
 A firm grasp of roadway engineering skills such as geometric design, grading, access
management, permitting, coordination with utility companies and the production of
utility schemes of accommodation, roadway drainage design, 3D roadway modeling,
traffic/accident analysis and traffic control and staging plans; and
 A Professional Engineers License in the State of New Jersey with a desire for
reciprocity in PA and NY.
If you are looking for an exciting, challenging career, Keller Engineers offers a wide variety of
options. We are an Equal Employment Opportunity firm that offers Competitive Wages, a
Healthcare Benefit Package, Paid Time Off, Paid Holidays, and a 401-K Retirement Plan.
Salary is commensurate with experience.
Employees are given the necessary tools, mentoring, and guidance necessary to be a
successful employee, and are recognized and rewarded for hard work and innovative, creative
thinking. Our employees also enjoy a work environment that provides a solid balance between
work and home. If you would like to work in this type of professional environment, we welcome
your resume for consideration. Upload resume to Keller Engineer’s website Career page at
www.keller-engineers.com/careers/.
OR
Submit resume to our Corporate Office:
KELLER ENGINEERS, INC.
Attn: Human Resources
Post Office Box 61
420 Allegheny Street
Hollidaysburg, PA 16648

www.Keller-Engineers.com

